
ROYALISTS INVADE

PORTUGAL DOMAIN

Report of Hard Fighting With

Republicans Gives Victory

to Government.

SOLDIERS OFFERED BRIBE

Jlonarrhl.-- t Party In flrautll 6ub-M-ri- br

fn. 50. 000 Kund to

Kins on Throne.
lortlon to Scftlr Itow.

LISBON. Oct 1 4. It la reported her
that part of rSa Monarchist command
left Zerra da Norda anJ retraated Into
Mpsln. whero they were reinforced ana
again entered Portunue territory

ear Ooratrel. about 13 mile from
Chaves. Tlie reinforced column aggre-
gated, about 250O men.

It la rumored that a flpht took place
last night In which the Royalists sus
tained heavy loeaea and vera forced to
retreat. Dotalla of this ensagernent
are not obtainable. The Republicans
hare four btierlea of heavy artillery at
Zorra da Filar and much sarprls haa
been cauaed that they were over
brought Into action against th Mon- -
rcbista

Traepa Bribed, la Weperf.
The newspaper Monarvlde aaya a

document haa been discovered which
that the Monarchtsta distributed

K.0i) amone the artillerymen, with
the proviso that they ihouM not ba
fired upon. Thin statement baa caused
a sensation, an. I the government baa
started an Inquiry.

It haa been ascertained that Captain
Coueetre. leader of the Royalist, has
mad another appeal to the Brazilian
Monarchists for 2.S00.0 for the pur-
pose, of additional ammunition and pro-
visions. Tha newspapers print the fol-
lowing ropy of a letter said to have
been written by Captain Coocelre:

"I have received from the Monarch-
ist committee. In Braill o.00 pounds
starling ($l.J00 t00) which I shall pay
on a monarchy In Port-
ugal or wlUt ray life."

Clarttaaa fa Ba Held.
It is known that a secret arrange-

ment exists between ex-Ki- Manuel
and the pretender to tha throne. Dora
Mta-ue- of Brasses, wheraby. If tha
Monarchists are victorious, general
elections will ba held to decide wheth-
er Minu.l or Dom M!gue4 shall ba
King. If Manuel is chosen, tha entire
family will return to Portugal as royal
I'rtnrea and rewlv an aggrat of
lioe.oo annually.

Moreover. In rasa of tha death of
Manuel. It haa been agreed that, osrlna?
to his unrlex the Duke of Oporto, being
childless, tlie eldest son of Dom Miguel.
J'rtnce Miguel, of Bracansa. who mar-
ried Anita Stewart, of New York, will
succeed to tha throne.

It la provided that If Dom Manuel la
sleeted a bavy Indemnity will ba paid
to him.

BLAME FOR SHOT PASSED

Peer Island Clubmen Deny Respon-

sibility for Accident.

The shooting of Ivy Close, brother
f Iepuy Sheriff Clooe. of Cowllta

County. Sunday, has caused a proteat
from tha ritlsena of Kalama. Close, ac-

companied by several friends, was rid-

ing up tha Columbia River In a gaso-
line launch early Sunday morning and
while passing Deer Island was bit In
tha face by a ahot fired from tha
island. The person who did tha shoot-In- s;

waa not discovered. Cloaa was not
seriously Injured.

K. F. Wicker, of Kalama. In a let-
ter to The Oregonlan declares that
similar affairs have happened several
tiroes In the last two years and Intl-mat-

that keepers employed by tha
IVer Island Duck Club are responsi-
ble Thla la denied by the members.

"The shooting occurred about three
miles from our preserves." said W. K.
Up man. last sight. "It waa opposite
the sand bar. where the ducka alight
to eat gravel. It la against the law
to shoot game on a natural landing
place, such aa this Is. and the farmers
of that vicinity come there before
layl'gnt. hide In the brush and shoot

ducka on Ilia sandbar. These early
shooters and not our gamekeepers,
have been responsible for these Inci-

dents."

ITALY'S FLEEJT0 ATTACK

Massacre of Lai In Laborer In bjrla
Anrcra Itorrw.

ROME. Ori. 14. iVla Krontelr.) It
Is officially asserted that Italy has
notified the powers that she will send
a fleet to attack Smyrna and Salonlkl
f other massacre nf Italian Ilk

those reported by Consuls to have
tskea place on tha Hodjas railway on
the boundary between - Syria and
r.s-rp- t.

The Consul's reports stated that SO

Italian laborers were massacred at
at Kerak. Syria, daring October.

Oeneral Vallerte has been entrusted
with tha entire work of organising tha
forces occupying Tripoli. It Is stated
the cost is estimated at $0. . and
ihf occupsttnn Is expected to continue
at les.t S months before Tripoli can
he entrusted to a civil administration.

KAISER WRITING OPERA

Ktifr Mrf ('inorrird Ahnnt It
Than r.ntland-irfrmao- y Row.

M"NT'"N. (Vi. . . i Special
th rlouni of th

'tuition htfwMn Kranr anJ Germany.
m 4 public man, who re
- r t . jr rt urrJ from Rr.:n. mitlAn
that ih Ktr ha b-- much murt
rnc"Tti a"Mt a n w oprra tt 1b cm- -

Th uhtaci I aWut Au.uui 1!..
a former Ktn f Poland.

INSTRUJTCRRYAN HERE

tVrll-Haow- n BoTlag Champion Ar
rive from Symcnse, ?l. V.

Tetnmv Ryan, aelterweiaht and
hm.iif champion, who will be

ih bir Instructor at the new Mult-
nomah Athletic Club, reached Portlandit nisjht from bis Ivome at Syracuse.
.V T.

Run. whose, real md. Is Joseph
ounce, was met at the depot by Billy

Ryan, a boon companion, and J. J. Par-
ker. The Syracuse bomer weighs nearly
ITS pounds, though ba fought at from
14 to 141.

"I don't know when I will take up
my work at the Multnomah Club." said
Tommy when asked concerning his naw
position. "I am to hold a conference
with Kdicar Frank of the boslnsr com-
mittee this mornlnsr." Ryan's wife did
not accompany him westward, but will
follow lter. Ryan has been married
21 years. Howard Morrow, the Boston
middleweight, may come to Portland
sooa I

-- What do I think of Carl Morris,
sail the newcomer.

"Well. I think Morris would make
ood if given a show and nursed along

for a year or so against third or fourtii-rater- a

Jeffries didn't make any mora
favorable showing on his first show In
New York." added the man who really
shove. J Jeffries Into the heavyweight
championship.

cam pur after fish

GOVERNOR CLARK, OK ALASKA,

WOllD LIMIT CAXNEKIES.

Far North Kxcoullve- - A.ks Tsft Here
to lamr Better Salmon Lam.

Insane If ere Visited.

Walter K. Clark. Governor of Alaska,
who ram to Portland this week to in-

terview President Tsft. on legislation
needed In Alaska, and to Inspect the
Costal Mprlngs Sanatorium, where
Alaska's Insane prisoners ar kept,
will leave today forSeattle for a week's
visit before sailing agsln for Juneau.

"Alaska Is the only territory under
United states' Jurisdiction." said 8ov-ern-

Clark, "that I J governed wholly
by Congress-- Hence, many ot the las
now on her statutes are Inadequate to
the conditions that have arisen In the
course of her natural growth and de-
velopment.

"Effort to conserve timber resources
In Alaska have been In a large measure
beneficial, but I believe that law for
the conservation of our flsnlng Indus-
tries ar of far greater Importance."

Oovernor Clark appealed to President
Taft with especial insistence to Influ-
ence Congress to psss a law governing
the flsherlea tn Alaska, which from
lack of proper legal safeguard, he
says, are seriously Injured. The sal-

mon output now amiiirts to flS.000.000
annually, and Mr. Clark believes that
It ihouM be allowed to assume no larg-
er proportions- - He urges the framing
of a law requiring persons or corpora-
tions desiring to establish canneries at
any point In Alaska to obtain a license
first from the Secretary of Commerce
and Labor. Thu the Secretary may
keep close watch on the development
of the Industry and exclude canners
from the district In which the supply
of fish Is meeting already a heavy an-

nual drain. Twelv canneries were es-

tablished last year, owlns to the high
prl.ss that prevailed, but Mr. Clark
hopes for the enactment of a new law.
to put a atop to excessive drains on the
annual aupply of salmon.

"Among other Jaws I want to see
enacted." ha said, "are a quarantine
law. sanitary code and regulation of
public health. upervtslon of banks,
compulsory school attendance, regis-
tration of vital statistic, and relief
for deatttut whites In the territory.

"There are few destitute whites In
th territory, but th continual rushes
of prospectors to the country makes
It lnevltaole "that there should be a
certain number of person without th
meana or aomiy or support, owing.
accidents. Charitable Individuals have
borne the burden of relief for such
sufferers tn th past, except In case
where thy have been arreted on
trumped-u- p charge that they might ba
put In Jail and thua receive th car
of th state. We have no other mean
of offering them assistance."

Oovernor Clark spoke In terms of
high praise of th school system that
prevailed In Alaska, declaring that
Alaska employed a better claa of
teachers and allowed Tilgher salaries
than Is customary In tha states. The
minimum salary for a teacher In th
Alaskan territory, ha said, la 0.

"Aa to the coal situation." he said. "I
can glv llttl Information. Secretary
Flsuer got a fund of Information first
hand and we are In great bopea that
plan will oon b arranged whereby
th coal lands will b released for min-
ing."

GREEK LETTER MEN ELECT

Extension of Membership I Voted

t Meeting; ot Fraternities.

- . si U.-en- W Wats. ttA Me
dar nicht preitdeot of th Portland Pan- -

. i . i n . . ih, annnBlHellenic ai""". -
meeting held In the room of the Press
Club. H will ucceed E. D. Curtis,
the retiring president

Other officers are: First
Boscoe P. Hurst: second

Barge Leonard: secretary. E.
V. Vaclion: treaaurer. Dr. J. G. Swens-so- n'

executive committeemen, serving
In conjunction with the other officers
to constitute tha executive board, Mil-

ton R- - Kleeper and F. C. Cook.
With Its charter membership at 10.

the association will begin a strenuous
campaign to Increase H membership.
There are more than 1000 Greek letter
men In Portland, and they expect tha

-- ffili.t. with tha Pin.Hl.
lenle. to make it one of the strongest... I . kl.J nn V. rV,. mprKiniisini' vi iv v - - -

piers will be taken at once by the
executive committee to secure a club-
house or clubroom In the downtown
district.

election of officers, consisted mainly
ot a aiM "
clubroom. was followed with a smoker
and an hour of general social amuse-
ment.

DETECTIVE'S NEPHEW HELD

trlfc Between City ;OffU-e- r and
Malirr Seen In Move.

Charged with being a visrsnt and
held In tloo ball. Charlea Crowley,
a phew of County Detective P. J. Me-

tier, waa spirited from Maher- -
com-psn- v

at Sixth and Washington streets,
Frldsv night by Police Detectives Lyye
end Swennes and brought to the City
Ja:l. where be waa locked up.

The arrest of Crowley Is said to be
ena step in a fight between the cltv
tietertlvee snd Maher. following state-
ments or Maher laat month hen he
said that the city police force aa r.ot
carrying out Its share of the cleaning
up of th city and that he would do It
for them. Maher at that time arrested
six Frenchmen In Portland and at e,

and charged them with va-
grancy.

Prominent men In police and politi-
cal circles will be subpenaed to be
witnesses tn th trial of Crowley, and
officials ef several organisations will
be among thoe asked to testify.

rftrh Jsrfcat Padanbny.
KANSAS CITY. Mo OcL 14. Frank

Gotch. world's champion wrestler, easl-I- v

defeated George Padauhny. of Rus-
sia, tonight tn straight falls.- - the first
In I minutes 1 seconds, and the seo
ond In seven minutes.
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YANKEE CHINESE

TO HAIL REPUBLIC

Dr. Sun Yat Sen Issues Call to

Countrymen in America
to Aid Cause.

PREPARATION LONG MADE

Secretary of Gee Hong Tone De-

clare That If Revolution Falls,'
Celestials Will Be Men With-

out Country.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 14. Fearlns;
that the present antl-Manc- upnislric
In China may develop Into an antl-forei-

movement, the ul Nin Hok
Sher, the Toung China Association in
the United States, is preparing: to pe-

tition Washington to instruct all
American officials in China to see that
missionaries and other Americans
there maintain absolute neutrality.
The petition will be forwarded from
all the big cities of this country simul
taneously, from the Younu China As- -
sociation and the ee Horn? Tons, the

i Chinese Free Mason Society, which la
i afTllU:ed with the revolutionary par-- ;

ty. It Is said that 90 per cent of the
Chinese In this country ar members
of the Chinese Free Masons.

A donation of 120.000 to aid the rev-
olution was forwarded from this city
Thursday night by the association to
Hankow. It waa subscribed by Chinese
In this country, and is only a small part
of the sum alreadv forwarded or to
be sent. Subscriptions, It Is said, are
made anonymously because of the fear,
even In thin country, of official ven-
geance on the contributors.

Mass Meetings Plaaaed.
A m. dated New York and

signed Dr. Sun Yat Sen. was received
late lait night st the headquarters
of the Young China Association, direct-
ing that mass meetings be held
throughout the country next Sunday
afternoon. The message said that the
great success nf the revolution In Chi-

na "should bo celebrated."
The supreme headqusrters in this

city was directed to send word to all
cities to hold simultaneous meeting's
and parades.

"This revolution means either a Chi-

nese republic or no China at all." said
King Chong. secretary of the Gee Hong
Tong for all America. Mexico and Can-

ada. "If we 'are not successful, the
Chinese will be ss much a people with-
out a country as the Jews."

"Years have been devoted to prepara-
tion; every Chin's who-h-as left his
own country and seen what the
world is doing 1 an ardent republi-
can: more than $200,000 has been for-
warded to China from this city within
th last two months.

Assertcaa Cblaese Aid.
'The Chinese of Montreal. Detroit

and other places tn that vicinity, sold
their property to meet their obliga-
tions to th revolutionists. Ther can
ba no end to th fight but a republic
or the annihilation of China as a na- -
lion. Ther would be nothing lef-t-
no navy, no army, nothing on wnicn
government depends."

For the last five or six year, ac-

cording to Chong, Southern China has
been ripe for the revolt. Northern
China was not ready, however, and Dr.
Sun Yat Sen and th other leader held
the rising In check while a campaign
of education was carried on. In a Jap-
anese city, student have been busy
translating tha learning of the world
frri Japanese to colloquial Chlnese.

These books and million of circu-
lars have been poured Into China and
scattered among tha soldiers and Bail-

ors of the empire and the people ev-

erywhere. The result. Chong said, was
apparent In th declaration of whole
regiments of Imperial troops for th
revolution.

Chong Well-Rea- d.

Chong Is a thoroughly Europeanlxed
Chinese, well educated and widely
read In the political history of th
world. He Is editor of the Chinese
Free Press ot this city, tha Journal ot
th Gee Hong Tong, Is Interested In
a mercantile venture and Is a man of
not In tha Chinese quarter.

Th rising In China has filled th
Chinese quarter her with great ex-

citement. All Chinese papers are re-

ceiving occasional bulletins by cablo
from Hankow and other points. The
ire posted on the windows of th
newspaper offices aa soon as received.

All day crowds of Chinese. their
faces utterly devoid of expression,
studied the reports from acroas the
Pacific. Smothered ejeculatlons told
of feelings that mastered even Oriental
habits of repression.

Accompanied by his secretary, W. S.
Wong Dr. Sun Yst 8n. who will be
President of th Chinese Republic If

th revolution I uccessful. left her
early thla month on a lecture tour.
He I spreading the gospel of repub-
licanism to his fellow countrymen in
America and his campaign Is being
conducted under the auapirea of th
Young China Association. Speaking to
a Chines gathering at Reno recently,
th Chinese exile said that he would
soon return to China, despite the fact
that a heavy price had been placed by
the government on his head.

IRELAND WANTS PUBLICITY

Home Rule Should Bo Settled in
Open Sajs Supporter.

DCB1.IN. Oct .(Special.) A. M.
Sullivan, of Dublin, writing to' th
Times, ssys: "There are so many ad-

herents to the policy dimly suggested
by William O'Brien that 11 seem
strange that none of them from their
leader downwards have ever ventured
to reduce their Ideaa Into clear term.
If th Irish question I to be settled
by a round table conference, who ar
so be the metnbera of th conference?
Are they to be unanimous. Is a bare
majorltv conclusively to bind all. and
above all. Is the Imperial Parliament
to be suspended or abolished, or ren-
dered subservient to the decree of tin

directorate? To set-

tle these details would take a long
time and to tell the truth, we Irishmen
are a Itttle tired of Invitations to
abandon our aettled lvne of action in
order to enter upon discussions which
may be futile as to tha details of some
other plan of atrategy not yt matured
In the brain of It proposer. -

--Underlying all propoaaia ef this na-t- ur

I th prlnclpl that Parliament
cannot be trusted to discharge Its
duties, and that members of Parlia-
ment cannot be trusted to speak and
act honestly In the light of day. There
will be a ronnd table conference on the
question of horn rule within the next
11 months. The members of the con-

ference will be the persons who have
been selected by the constituencies to
attend to the matter. Instead of whis-
pering In a private room, each man can

have his aay in the debates In commit-
tee In the House of Commons or in
the House of Lords.

"As Mr. Blrrell publicly said, a bill
for Irish Is not a
measure that can be smuggled through
Parliament without discussion, and we
In Ireland desire to have heard and
considered every honest opinion upon
each section. ' no matter from which
side of the Boyna it may be voiced."

FRANCE SHAKEN BY STRIFE

Labor Agitators Attack Trains) and
Damage Telegraph Lines.

PARIS. Oct. . (Special.) The chief
strength of the French labor movement
is to be found rather In the guerilla
warfare which It carries on against
society than in those freak movements
of revolt which, though they cause
general loss and Inconvenience, are
bound to collapse as soon as they are
brought face to face with the national
army. At present the policy of the
agitators seems to consist in organis-
ing a system of dally sabotage on the
railway lines, and each day with mo-

notonous regularity the newspapers an-
nounce that so many telegraph and
signal wire have been cut. so many
obstructions laid upon the line. One
day this week, for Instance, 1500 yards
of telegraph wire were stolen In th
neighborhood of Doual, 33 telegraph
wires belonging to the State line and
11 wires belonging to the Northern
Company were cut between Lille and
Armentieres, and near Avignon two
telegraph poles were thrown across the
line. The next day two acts of sabotage
are reported from Lyons. and three
shots were tired at the Lyons express
near Vllleneuve-St- . Georges, one of the
principal storm-cente- rs of Syndlcal-- '
Ism.

The attitude of the labor leaders to-
wards these criminal acts, which en-
danger not only the lives of the hated
"bourgeois" but also those of railway
servants. Is described by M. Yvetot.
who has held high rank on the Federal
Council, in the Batallle Syndicalists.
Commenting on a quotation from one
of his speeches, he says:- - "Does this
mean that I personally disapprove and
condemn certain acts of sabotage which
endanger human life? Certainly not.
I would a hundred times rather keep
absolutely silent. Never will I censure
the wretched man who takes the law
Into his own hands."

NORSE SOLDIERS MUTINY

N'ear-Rlo- ls Reported From Various
Barracks and Drill Grounds.

STOCKHOLM. Oct. . I Special. 1 Al-
most very day serious tumults are re-
ported among the Norwegian soldiers
at different drill grounds In Norway.
A few days ago several soldiers pre-
vented a change of guards at Oers-tadmo- n.

and made a demonstration
against a Major. On Sunday there were
demonstrations at Stenkjaer 'drill
ground, where 1800 soldiers drill. They
considered that two soldiers were too
severely punished, and some of the
Young Socialist party prepared a flag
with the following Inscription: "In
the nam of Justice, we demand the
liberation of the prisoners."

About 500 soldiers gathered round
this banner and stormed the cells. 'The
guard fixed bayonets, .but the 'muti-
neer finally succeeded In liberating
the prisoners by force. Colonel
Aavatsmark. who Is the president of
the military committee of Parliament,
tried to calm the mutineers, but was
received with laughter,.

Several tumults took place at thelargest drill ground In Norway, Garde-mo- n.

Tha soldiers considered a con-
script too severely punished. The
dragoons marched to the cells, and
threw stones at the guards, who had
to withdraw. The prisoner was

88 STRIKESJWARK YEAR

Author of Arbitration Act Says It
Falls in Australia. .

STDNET. N. S. W.. Oct. . (Special.)
Despite the existence of tha Federal

and State systems of compulsory arbi-
tration In Industrial disputes, an offi-
cial report announces that during th
year ending June 30 there were 88
strikes In Australia.

Mr. Deakln. author of the Federal
arbitration act. says that he never re-
members a time when these troubles
gave thoughtful citizens much anxiety.
The Commonwealth had Instituted th
boldest and most advanced experiment
yet made with the object of preventing
strikes and lockouts, but they found

Get Rid ef Elastic Bands. Sprints and
Such Harness Has Forced

Thousands to I'nderge Daa-ger-

Operation.
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best teacher in the matter of clothes is experience: your
YOUR and others; men who have learned most on the
subject know that

Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes are best to wear and to see. All-wo- ol fabrics; line tailoring,

latest and best styles, prices right

Suits
$20 to $45

Sam'l Rosenblatt Go.
THIRD AND

CLUETT SHIRTS

present unparalleled
condition unrest turmoil.

arrived
strike hopeless note, dis-

tinctly discouraging out-
crop disorder, dissension sir-tru- st.

appear," declares,
been practically successful prevent-
ing employers from locking their

have unsuc-

cessful most. Instances dealing
with strikes."

Johns Dentist Missing.
Missing since October when

started from Johns Portland
with pockets. Vinton
Scott, dentist Leavltt street.

Johns, found
friends have appealed Port-

land police him.

Eugene Man Arrested.

John Adams, business Eu-

gene, Portland visit, ar-

rested night charged with drunk-
enness after alleged have

Maud Miner, Front
street, streetcar Third
streets. West, special officer

employ Portland Railway.
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remsrhable bound.
eepsrate articles, photo-

graphic pictures

explslns dangers operations
always cured.

protection public
drugstores should allowsd
trusses

Explslns spring elastic
trusses good. Exposes hum-
bug "methods," "appliances," "plasters."

sbsolntely without misrepresen-
tation Cluths

curing mseaage
water-pro-

addresses peo-

ple

today
adding

restoring
strength usefulness.

coupon, simply
postst book."

writing pleas number
below.

Box 49 Cluthe Company
City.

Rupturs.

Street

Overcoats, Raincoats
$18 to $50

&
MORRISON

WUNDERHOSE

Light Power Company, made
arrest.

Receipt Forgery, Charged.
Charged with having forged re-

ceipt supplies which
purchased. Rogers, con-

tractor Willis boulevard,

arrested last night by Police
Swennes and Lytle. He was re-

leased on bail. W. A. Kuble charged
that Rogers falsely signed his namo to
a bill, which he marked

During the present year the Philippine
board of public works Is spending (4.000,000,
lRrpely on Irrigation and- schools.

Family Store:

2

STETSON HATS

Store Where Ladies Can Trade

NATIONAL WINE CO
Liquor

Largest Mail Order House in the Northwest

California Claret, 40c Per Gallon

An extra good quality Wine, usually at 75c.
Bring your ovra demijohn.

Hillwood Pure
Bourbon Whisky

$1.00
Full Quarts.

National Mono-
gram Whisky,

$1.00
Full Quarts:

mm

Detec-
tives

reoelpted.

A

sold

Multnomah Pare
Rye, Full Quarts

31-O- O

Pure White Corn
Whisky,

$1.00
Full Quarts.

Guckenheimer
Pure Rye,

Cedar Brook
Bourbon,

Full Quarts

CALIFORNIA PORT, SHERRY, ANGELICA,
MUSCATEL WINE

$1.50 value - - Per Gal.
$2.00 value $1.50 Per Gal.

Our delivery wagons carry no signs insuring no
publicitv on delivery.

Express prepaid on out-of-to- orders of $4.00 .

or over.

NATMNAV. WINRffl
Fifth and Stark Streets, Portland, Oregon

Phones: Main 6499, A 4499


